
延庆区 2016—2017 学年第一学期期末测试卷

初 三 英 语

听力理解（共 30分）

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听

两遍。（共 5分，每小题 1分）

1．

A. B． C．

2．

A. B. C.

3．

A. B． C．

4．

A． B． C．

5.

A. B．

C.

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的A、B、C三个选项中选择最佳选项。每



段对话或独白你将听两遍。（共 15分，每小题 1.5分）

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7小题。

6. Who will have a birthday party?

A. Mike. B. Lucy. C. Lily.

7. How will Mike go there?

A. By bus. B. By bike. C. On foot.

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题。

8. What did the boy lose?

A. His bike. B. His computer. C. His schoolbag.

9. Where did the boy lose it?

A. In the library. B. In the park. C. In the bookstore.

请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11小题。

10. What does the woman think of classical music?

A. Wonderful. B. Hard. C. Beautiful.

11. When did the man start to play the piano?

A. When he was six. B. When he was eight. C. When he was ten.

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13小题。

12. Where could the dialogue happen?

A. In a hospital. B. In a library. C. In a shop.

13. What did the doctor ask the young man to do?

A. To take more exercises.

B. To take some medicine.

C. To burn away his worries.

请听一段独白，完成第 14 至第 15 小题。

14. What does the speaker want to tell us?

A. Skills in reading poems.

B. Advice on choosing books.

C. Ways to encourage reading.

15. What is the last advice about?

A. Building on your interest.

B. Sharing reading with your family.

C. Preparing your room with different kinds of books.



三、听对话，记录关键信息。本段对话你将听两遍。（共 10分，每小题 2分）

请根据所听到的对话内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡的相应位置上。

Application Form

Name Joseph __ 16

Address Sea View Guest House , 40 __ 17 Road

Date of birth __ 18 21st, 1984

Telephone 917-___19

Best time to catch At the __20 break

知识运用（共 25分）

四、单项填空（共 10分，每小题 1分）

从下列各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

21. Mary, please show______ your picture.

A. my B. mine C. I D. me

22. —______ is your grandpa, Emma?

—He’s watering the flowers in the garden.

A. When B. Where C. What D. How

23. We travelled all night to Paris and got there______ Sunday.

A. on B. to C. at D. for

24. It’s a nice house______it hasn’t got a garden.

A. and B. or C. but D. so

25. Tian’anmen Square is one of______ squares in the world.

A. large B. larger C. largest D. the largest

26. — What’s your father doing now?

— He ______the room．[来源:Zxxk.Com]

A. cleaned B. cleans C. is cleaning D. has cleaned



27. — Can you ride a horse?

—No, I ______.

A. can’t B. may not C. needn’t D. mustn’t

28. Today, computers are really helpful. They ______ everywhere.

A. use B. are used C. used D. were used

29. He ______ in this factory for 20 years already.

A. works B. will work C. has worked D. is working

30. — Can you tell me ______?

— He lives in Shanghai.

A. where Mark lives B. where does Mark live

C. where Mark lived D. where did Mark live

五、完形填空（共 15分，每小题 1.5分）

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择最佳

选项。

[来源:Z。xx。k.Com]

Christmas Gift s

On last Christmas Day, our parents’ home was full of joys of a close family relationship but this year

things are different. Our father had gone on November 26, and this was our first Christmas without him.

Mother was doing her best to be good, but I could tell this was especially 31. ______for her. I’m not sure

if I should give her my planned Christmas gift.

A few months earlier I had painted two pictures of my parents. I’d planned to give them as 32.

______gifts.

While painting one day, I was surprised by the doorbell ringing. I opened the 33. ______. My father

came. I showed 34. ______the paintings. Finally, with tears running down his face, he said, “I don’t

believe it. Look, how beautiful your mother is. Will you let me decorate them with frames(相框)?”I 35.

______offered to send them to the frame shop the next day.

Several 36. ______had passed after my dad died. It seemed all happiness was taken away from my

mother and me. I finally remembered to call about the paintings and was glad that my father had got a

chance to see the pictures before he died. I was surprised when the shopkeeper told me my father had

visited the shop, 37. ______the frames and had them wrapped(包起来).



As I 38. ______my mother’s sad eyes and unsmiling face, I 39. ______to give her Daddy’s and my

gift.

After looking at the paintings and the card, with tear-filled eyes and a wide smile, she said, “I knew

Daddy would be 40. ______us on Christmas Day!”

I looked at the gift card with my father’s handwriting. “Mother: Our daughter reminded me why I am

so lucky. I’ll be looking at you always. Daddy.”

31.A. interesting B. hard C. easy D. proud

32.A. Mother’s Day B. birthday C. New Year D. Christmas

33.A. door B. window C. box D. present

34.A. it B. her C. him D. them

35.A. happily B. sadly C. quickly D. strangely

36.A. minutes B. hours C. weeks D. years

37.A. heard of B. paid for C. shouted at D. gave up

38.A. looked at B. looked after C. looked for D. looked out

39.A. happened B. forgot C. promised D. decided

40.A. for B. with C. on D. at

阅读理解（共 50分）

六、阅读下面的四篇短文，根据其内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择最佳

选项。（共 30分，每小题 2分）

A

The Weekend

By Rosie | June 6, 2016

Hi! I’m on vacation here in London… and it’s fantastic! On Saturday I was in the British

Museum for three hours. On Sunday I visited Tower Bridge. Where were you over the

weekend? Tell me your news!

DISCUSSION

Sophia·9:30

The Blog of Rosie



41. On Saturday Rosie was ______.

A. in the Summer Palace B. in the British Museum

C. at Tower Bridge D. at Heathrow Airport

42. What was the weather like when Sophia was in Beijing on Sunday?

A. Cloudy. B. Warm. C. Rainy. D. Cold. [来源:Zxxk.Com]

43. Kate talked with her friend for______.

A. Two hours B. Three hours

C. Four hours D. Five hours

44. Jack was in Scotland for ______.

A. a flower show B. a concert

C. a football game D. a trip

B

Seed（种子）of Kindness

Jim, a successful businessman, told the experience of his childhood.

Glad you’re having a great vacation. I was in the Summer Palace in Beijing on

Saturday. I was there for a flower show. It was amazing! And there were lots of

people. But on Sunday it was rainy and I wasn’t very well. I stayed in bed for a

whole day.

Steve·10:10

It was cloudy the whole weekend in Paris. On Saturday I was at a football game

with my classmates. It was exciting! On Sunday I was at the shops with Ann for

four hours.

Jack·11:00

I wasn’t at home over the weekend. On Saturday I was in Scotland for a trip. It

was a lovely, warm day and I had a picnic with friends. It was great! Sunday was

boring. It took me five hours to get back home. It was a long journey.

Kate·11:20

On Saturday I was at Heathrow Airport. I met a friend there and we talked

together for two hours. I was very happy. On Sunday I was in Sydney for a

concert. It is winter in Australia, and it was windy and cold!



When he was 12, his parents died. He was alone and didn’t get on well with others. People always

laughed at him. No one showed kindness to him.

His only friend was a dog named Tige. He gave his dog enough to eat and drink, but sometimes he was

not polite to it. He didn’t know that an unkind work sometimes could cut one’s heart like a knife.

One day as he walked down the street, a young lady was walking in front of him. Suddenly one of her

bags dropped from her arms. As she stopped to pick it up, she dropped other bags. He came to help

her. “Thank you, dear! You are a nice little boy!” she said kindly, smiling.

A special feeling came to him. These were the first kind words he had ever heard. He watched her until

she went far away, and then he whistled（吹口哨）to his dog happily and went directly to the river nearby.

“Thank you, dear! You are a nice little boy!” he repeated the woman’s words. Then in a low voice he

said to his dog, “You are a nice little dog!” Tige raised its ears as if it understood.

“Uhum! Even a dog likes it!” he said, “Well, Tige, I won’t say unkind words to you anymore.” Tige

waved its tail happily.

The boy thought and thought. Finally he looked at himself in the river. He saw nothing but a dirty boy.

He washed his face carefully. Again he looked. He saw a clean nice boy. He was amazed. From then on, he

had a new life.

After telling this, the businessman stopped for a while, and then he said, “Ladies and gentlemen, this is

the very place where that kind woman planted in me the first seed of kindness. All of us should learn about

kindness. What a great power it has!”

45. Who was Jim’s only friend?

A. The dog. B. The businessman.

C. The young lady. D. The gentleman.

46. One day as Jim walked down the street, ______ .

A. he said kind words to the lady

B. he looked at himself in the river

C. he saw a young lady dropped her bags

D. he told the experience of his childhood

47. Jim was feeling ______ when he whistled to his dog.

A. funny B. excited C. sad D. lonely



48. Which of the following is True according to the passage?

A. Jim usually had many friends around him.

B. Jim often washed his dirty face in the lake.

C. Jim never took good care of his friend, Tige.

D. Jim thought the woman planted in him the first seed of kindness.

C

This is a story about a boy called Sparky. For Sparky, school was all but impossible. He failed every

subject in the eighth grade. He got a zero in physics. It made him the worst physics student in the school’s

history. He didn’t do much better in sports. Although he tried to join the school’s golf team, he quickly lost

the only important match.

He didn’t have friends, either. Other kids didn’t care about him. If a classmate said “Hello” to Sparky

outside of school, he would feel very surprised. Sparky was a loser and everyone knew it. So he accepted

(承认) it.

But one thing was important to Sparky-drawing. He was proud of his artwork. In senior high school, he

sent some cartoons to the editors (编辑) of the yearbook but he was refused. Sparky was hurt. But he didn’t

los e hope because he believed in his ability and he stuck to drawing. He decided to beco me a professional

(专业的) artist.

He wrote a letter to the Walt Disney Studios after graduating from high school. The studio asked him to

draw some cartoons on a certain subject. Sparky spent a lot of time on the cartoons. Finally, the reply came

from Disney Studios: they aren’t like cartoons.

Was it time to stop drawing? Sparky didn’t think so. He started to put his own life in the cartoons. He

created his childhood self-a little boy loser: Charlie Brown. He wasn’t good at football. But Charlie Brown

would soon become famous worldwide. Sparky, the boy who used to fail in school and who was refused

again and again, was Charles Schulz. He created the Peanuts comic strip and the world-famous cartoon

characters Charlie Brown and Snoopy.

49. Which of the following about Sparky is True?

A. He did well in his subjects. B. He got a good grade in physics.

C. He didn’t accept he was a loser. D. He didn’t lose the hope of drawing

50. The underlined words “stuck to drawing” (in paragraph 4) most probably mean _____.

A. Stopped drawing B. Gave up drawing



C. Kept on drawing D. Refused to draw

51. Who is Charlie Schulz according to the passage?

A. An editor of Walt Disney studios.

B. The boy who used to fail in school.

C. The boy who was good at everything.

D. The boy who was weak in everything.[来源:学科网]

52. What is the best title of the passage?

A. Stick to Your Dream. B. A Cartoon Character.

C. A Professional Artist. D. How to Be an Artist.

D

Is your TV connected to the Internet? What about your chair or your fridge? It is possible that they are

not. But in the future, most things in your home may be connected, as the so-called “Internet of things” is

developing.

The Internet of things may be coming sooner than you think. It is reported that during his speech earlier

this year, Samsung (三星) CEO BK Yoon spent a lot of time talking about the Internet of things. He said

that five years from now, every Samsung product will be part of the Internet of things, whether it's a

washing machine or a vacuum cleaner(吸尘器).

So, how do household(家用 ) objects that are part of Internet of things work? Well, think of a usual

chair. When connected to the Internet, the chair warms up when it knows that the user has just walked into

the room and is feeling cold.

An Internet-connected camera, like a smart-home camera, could help people feel safer in their homes. It

can recognize people’s faces, and even can see when someone passes by in the dark. Then it can send you a

message on your smartphone to let you know who's there. If the person is someone you don’t know, it can

tell you that, too.

But according to MIT Technology Review, whether companies are connecting dog food bowls or

security (安全) systems to the Internet, there may be problems. For example, many early connected-home

devices (装置 ) don't have much built-in security, which means they could be hacked (被黑客攻击 ). In

addition, it could be difficult to get these devices to work together because they a re made by different

companies. To fight this, many companies have joined the Open Interconnect Consortium, which had 45

members by late 2014.



So, picture this: you walk in through the front door of your home. The temperature changes to make

you feel comfortable after a long day at school. Your favorite music starts playing for you. Do you think

that this would be a good thing? It may happen sooner than you think.

53. The Samsung CEO’s speech is mentioned to prove that______.

A. Samsung has produced the Internet of things recently

B. the Internet of things will appear in our daily life sooner

C. he spent a lot of time talking about the Internet of things

D. Samsung products have been part of the Internet of things

54. What’s the problem about the Internet of things?

A. These new devices are produced by different companies.

B. Companies have difficulty connecting security system to the Internet.

C. Connected-home devices may not work together and can easily get hacked.

D. Companies which produce connected-home devices haven't joined together.

55. What is the main idea of the passage?

A. How to product the Internet of things.

B. The way of connecting the Internet of things.

C. The introduction to use the Internet of things.

D. The Internet of things is coming in the future.

七、阅读短文, 根据短文内容，从方框中的五个选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。每个选项只

能用一次。（共 10分，每小题 2分）

My Brother the Babysitter(保姆)

56. ______. He is fifteen years old. He always takes care of me, and now he takes care of my friend and

classmates, too.

Colin likes his job and he tries very hard to be a good babysitter.57. ______. He learned many

important things there. He learned to ask the parents a lot of important questions before they went out like

“Where are you going? “58. ______?” and “What is your cellophane number?”He also asks about fire exit.

Sometimes the parents don’t know the answer, so they make the rules together.

Colin keeps a list of all the important phone numbers like the police, fire department, family doctor, and



another adult who lives nearby.

Colin knows how to help someone stop choking. 59. ______. He doesn’t use the oven when he is

babysitting.

The best thing Colin does when he is babysitting me is he plays with me! He has many ideas about fun

things to do. My friends tell me that my brother is a great babysitter. 60. ______.

A. I think so, too

B. When will you be back

C. My brother Colin is a babysitter

D. Last year, he took special classes at a babysitting school

E. He also knows what to do if someone gets cut or burned

八、阅读短文，根据其内容回答问题。（共 10分，每小题 2分）[来源:学.科.网]

A Famous Writer

In her speech to Harvard students in 2008, J.K.Rowling said, “…seven years after my graduation day, I

had failed on an epic scale.”She went on to say that “by every usual standard, I was the biggest failure I

knew.”

It might surprise some readers to know which period of her life J.K.Rowling was talking about here.

She is talking about her life when she was writing the first novel of the Harry Potter books. The idea came

to her during a train ride in 1990. In December that year, her mother died. The next few years were difficult

for her. In 1993, her first but short marriage ended. She didn’t have much money and life was not easy. As

she said in that same speech, “That period of my life was a dark one and I had no idea that there was going

to be…a kind of fairytale resolution.”

As we all know now, the Harry Potter books went on to become extremely successful and also made

her very rich. So where does think this success came from? She thinks it is a direct result of her early

failures. As she went on to say, “Failure meant I stopped pretending to myself that I was anything other

than what I was and began to direct all my energy into fini shing the only work that really mattered to me…

I was set free. ”

Her Harry Potter series was completed with its final book in 2007. The books have become a very

successful film series and three years after the final book was published, a Harry Potter theme park opened

in the United States. She has written other books related to the Harry Potter series and her first book for

adults was published in 2012. She has also remarried and now has three children.



61. Did J.K.Rowling give a speech to Harvard students in 2008?

62. When did J.K.Rowling’s first but short marriage end?

63. Where did J.K.Rowling think her success came from?

64. How many children does J.K.Rowling have now?

65. Why is J.K.Rowling famous?

书面表达（共 15分）

九、文段表达

66.根据中文和英文提示，用英文写一封意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50 词的文段。所给提示词语

仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。

学校将要举办英语演讲比赛，请以 China Dream , My dream 为题，根据提示写一篇参赛演讲稿，

你的梦想是什么，为什么你有这样的梦想，你如何实现你的梦想。

提示词语: become, be good at, study hard, in order to, believe

提示问题: 1. What’s your dream?

2. Why do you have this dream?

3. How will you make your dream come true?

China Dream, My Dream

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

听力：

2016-2017学年第一学期期末考试初三英语听力考试现在开始。

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。

每段对话你将听两遍。

No.1. W: Tom, what’s your favourite fruit?

M: Bananas.

No.2. W: What’s the weather like today?

M: It’s sunny.

No.3. W: Do you like playing basketball?



M: Sure. I usually play basketball after class.

No.4. W: Where do you work, Jim?

M: I work in a hospital.

No5. W: What time is it?

M: It’s six o’clock.

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三个选项中

选择最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7小题。

M: Hello! Mike is speaking. Who's that?

W: This is Lucy.

M: Hi, Lucy. What's up?

W: Tomorrow is my birthday. Would you like to come?

M: Yes, I'd like to, but I don't know the way.

W: Go along Beijing Road till the end, then turn left at the second crossing. It's the beginning

of Red Star Road there. You can also go by bus.

M: Which bus should I take?

W: No. 9 Bus. I will wait for you there at about 6:10. OK?

M: Ok. See you then.

W: See you.

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题。

M: Excuse me, I’ve lost my schoolbag. I wonder if it has been found.

W: Can you tell me what color it is?

M: Sure. It’s black.

W: Do you have anything in it?

M: Yes, I have a pencil-box, a notebook and some textbooks in it.

W: Where did you lose it?

M: I think I lost it in the library.

W: May I have your telephone number? If someone finds it, we will phone you.

M: Sure. It’s 6934 3386. Thank you.



W: You are welcome.
请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11小题。

W: What kind of music do you listen to?

M: I just listen to classical music. What about you?

W: To be honest, I think classical music is too hard for me.

M: What kind of music do you prefer?

W: I like pop music. Do you?

M: Not really. I don't think pop music has much deep meaning.

W: I see what you mean. I think that's why I like it so much. So, how did you become

interested in it?

M: Well, when I was 10 years old, I started playing the piano. I think that's how it all started.

W: Do you still play the piano?

M: Yes, it's one of my hobbies.

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13小题。

W:Morning. So, what seems to be the trouble?

M:Well,I hardly know where to begin. I feel unhappy most of the day.

W:OK,do you have trouble sleeping?

M:No.I’m always sleeping and often feel too tired to do even simple things.

W:Do you get worried a lot?

M:All the time. I worry about my exams. I worry about my homework. I worry about being

late for school...

W:Mmn.

M:I’m quite worried about everything in the school.

W:And how long has this been going on?

M:Well,about two years.

W:That’s long time. Have you spoken to anyone about this before?

M:No,I thought it would just go away and it does get a lot better in the spring and summer.

W:Aaah,so you feel worse in the winter?

M:Yes.I’m feeling much better now. The sun seems to burn away my worries.

W:Do you find you have more coughs and colds between September and April?

M:Yes,more than usual, I’d say. Doctor, do I need to take some medicine?



W:No,you needn’t. There is nothing seriously wrong with you. But you must do more

exercises. Play football or basketball for at least half an hour every day. You’ll soon feel well

again.

M:Thanks, doctor.
请听一段独白，完成第 14至第 15小题。

It’s very important for teenagers to read. Reading is not just important while teens are in

school; good reading skills are also important to future success in the workplace. If you are a

teenager who has lost interest in reading or never liked it much, here are some ways to

encourage you to read.

First, find an example. There must be some persons around you who like reading for pleasure.

Try to learn from them and copy their behaviours.

Second, prepare your room with different kinds of books. Leave them around so that you can

pick up a book whenever you like.

Third, give yourself a certain time to choose your own books. When you are out, make sure to

go to a bookstore, and probably you can make your own collection of books later.

What’s more, build on your interest. Look for books and articles that feature your favorite

sports teams, rock stars, hobbies, or television shows. Then you may find that reading is much

more fun than you thought.

Finally, make reading aloud a natural part of family life. Share an article, a poem, a letter, or

any page from any book with your family, and you may surprisingly find that reading can not

only bring happiness to yourself but also to your family.

三、听一段对话，根据所听到的内容和提示词语，记录关键信息。将所缺的关键信息填

写在答题卡的相应位置上。对话你将听两遍。

M: Hello, I’d like to get a library card.

W: OK. Hold on please and let me get an application form. Here we are. Now all we have to

do is to fill in this form and then I’ll get you to sign and you’ll be a member.

M: Great.

W: Now let me write down some details first. May I have your full name please?

M: My name is Joseph Black.

W: Joseph …



M: Black. B-L-A-C-K.

W: OK. B-L-A-C-K. Mr. Black and your address?

M: Sea View Guest House, 40 West Road.

W: 40 West Road?

M: Yes, just 10 minutes’ walk.

W: All right. Now can you tell me your date of birth?

M: May the twenty-first, 1984.

W: And what’s your telephone number?

M: It’s 917 6321.

W: OK. 917 6321. Got it. So when would be the best time to catch you?

M: Maybe at the lunch break.

W: Good. Now, please sign here on the line. Here is the pen.

M: Well, thank you very much. You’ve been very helpful.

W: You’re welcome.

听力考试到此结束，请同学们继续完成后面的试题。



初三英语参考答案

一、 听选图

1. A 2.C 3.B 4.B 5.A

二、 听选择

6.B 7.A 8.C 9.A 10.B 11.C 12.A 13.A 14.C 15.B

三、 听写

16. Black 17.West 18.May 19. 6321 20.lunch

四、 单选

21.D 22.B 23.A 24.C 25.D 26.C 27.A 28.B 29.C 30.A

五、 完形

31.B 32.D 33.A 34.C 35.A 36.C 37.B 38.A 39.D 40.B

六、 阅读

A篇 41.B 42.C 43.A 44.D

B篇 45.A 46.C 47.B 48.D

C篇 49.D 50.C 51.B 52.A

D篇 53.B 54.C 55.D

七、 还原

56.C 57.D 58.B 59.E 60.A

八、 阅表

61.Yes, she did.

62. In 1993.

63. It is/was a/the direct result of her early failures.

It comes/came from her early failures.

64. 3/three.

65. Because she wrote the Harry Potter books/series.

Because of her Harry Potter books/series.

九、 写作

China Dream, My Dream

Hi, everyone! As we know, China Dream is the dream of every Chinese. As a student, my dream is to



become a teacher，because I am good at singing, dancing and love children. If I become a teacher, I will

work with children, teach them a lot of knowledge and I will be happy.

In order to make my dream come true, I will study harder than before and read a lot of books to get

more knowledge at school. I will finish my homework on time at home. From now on, I plan to do more

exercise to build me up in my free time. And this can make me feel active to do things. As the old saying

goes, “Where there is a will, there is a way." And I believe I will realize my dream one day.

Thank you for listening.

书面表达评分标准：

第一档：(15~13分)

完全符合题目要求，观点正确, 要点齐全。句式多样，词汇丰富。语言准确，语意连贯，表达清楚，

具有逻辑性。

第二档：(12~9分)

基本符合题目要求，观点正确, 要点齐全。语法结构和词汇基本满足文章需要。

语言基本通顺，语意基本连贯，表达基本清楚。虽然有少量语言错误，但不影响整体理解。

第三档：(8~5分)

部分内容符合题目要求，要点不齐全。语法结构和词汇错误较多，语言不通顺，表达不够清楚，影

响整体理解。

第四档：(4~0分)

与题目有关内容不多，只是简单拼凑词语，所写内容难以理解。




